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Introduction: A pathological connection between artery and joint cavity is an exceptionally rare
phenomenon and may result from previous trauma or surgical intervention.
Report: We report a unique case of recurrent, spontaneous haemarthrosis and limb ischaemia caused by
an arterio-articular ﬁstula between the popliteal artery and knee joint in a young man with a history of
previous tibial plateau fracture.
Discussion: We discuss the likely aetiology, investigation and management of this unusual case with
reﬂection that not only immediate but also delayed vascular compromise should be considered in cases
of lower limb fracture.
 2012 European Society for Vascular Surgery. Published by Elsevier Ltd.Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license. Introduction
It is recognised that a bony exostosis can cause impingement of
the popliteal artery giving rise to intra-arterial thrombosis and
symptoms of limb ischaemia.1 However, there are currently no
reports of an osteophyte causing a pathological connection
between the popliteal artery and knee joint. We report a unique
case of recurrent spontaneous haemarthrosis and limb ischaemia
secondary to an arterio-articular ﬁstula between the knee joint and
popliteal artery.
Report
A 29 year old male, with no apparent atherosclerotic risk factors
presented with a history of spontaneous recurrent haemarthrosis
of the left knee. Eight separate episodes of spontaneous effusion
were reported resulting in admission to the Emergency Depart-
ment for symptomatic aspiration. Fresh blood was aspirated on
each occasion. Haematology and Orthopaedic opinions were
sought. A subsequent MRI scan of the knee failed to demonstrate
any signiﬁcant abnormalities other than a healed tibial plateau
fracture sustained in a road trafﬁc accident twelve years ago. This
had been managed conservatively and there was no suggestion ofChorley, Lancashire, PR6 8AJ,
).
gery. Published by Elsevier Ltd.Opvascular injury or compromise at this time. Arthroscopy revealed
old blood in the knee joint cavity and mild degenerative changes of
the patellofemoral joint but no cause for the haemarthrosis was
identiﬁed. Haematological investigation ruled out bleeding disor-
ders so referral to the vascular team was made.
On review, he was now developing rest pain in the calf and foot
exacerbated by exercise. On examination, he had good left femoral
but a barely palpable left popliteal pulse. The left foot was cold, pale
and pulseless. A Duplex Doppler Scan showed mural thickening
and narrowing of the popliteal artery. There was monophasic
waveform in the crural arteries distally. A CT angiogram showed
displacement of the popliteal artery secondary to a bone spur
arising from the posterior tibial plateau (Fig. 1). There was a non-
occlusive thrombus within the popliteal artery with distal embo-
lisation to the anterior and posterior tibial arteries.
An urgent combined vascular and orthopaedic operation was
performed. At operation, the popliteal artery was intimately
apposed to the tibial plateau osteophyte with obvious vessel wall
damage. Therewas a ﬁstula between the vessel lumen and the knee
joint with evidence of old blood in the joint cavity (Fig. 2).
Osteotomy of the bony spur was performed. Arteriotomy of the
popliteal artery revealed a mural thrombus causing near occlusion.
Embolectomy of the crural vessels was performed using a Fogarty
catheter and intra-arterial Tissue Plasminogen Activator. Approxi-
mately 2.5 cm of damaged popliteal artery segment was resected
and reconstructed with short saphenous interposition vein graft.
The patient was discharged home without complications on the
third post-operative day. He was pain-free with no limitation ofen access under CC BY-NC-ND license. 
Figure 1. CT angiogram of left knee showing posterior tibial plateau bone spur (arrow) with thrombus within the popliteal artery.
Figure 2. Popliteal artery and vein (retracted) with opened ﬁstula to knee joint cavity
(arrow). Note bone spur lying just above ﬁstula oriﬁce (tip of artery clamp).
P.E. Casey et al. / EJVES Extra 24 (2012) e32ee33 e33exercise tolerance and easily palpable ankle pulses on follow-up in
outpatients clinic.
Discussion
True arterio-articular ﬁstulae are exceptionally rare. We believe
the previous tibial plateau fracture led to articular margin osteo-
phyte formation, commonly seen in secondary osteoarthritis.Repeated frictional trauma caused by the bone spur damaged the
popliteal artery wall promoting arterial thrombosis and symptoms
of limb ischaemia. Uniquely, this repeated erosive trauma and
subsequent degeneration of the arterial wall resulted in a ﬁstulat-
ing process with the synovial cavity. A similar pathological process
has been described between adventitial cysts and joint capsule in
adventitial cystic disease of the popliteal artery but without
connection with the vessel lumen as in this case.2,3
To the best of our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst description of an
arterio-articular ﬁstula presenting in this way and proposes an
unusual differential diagnosis for limb ischaemia and recurrent
haemarthrosis. In this case, the most valuable investigation was CT
Angiogram providing important details of structural bone
pathology in the popliteal fossa.Conﬂict of Interest/Funding
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